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Leiters te the Editor

Verklng Wife and the Heme
Te the Ki'l the Kvtntnp Puhte rfij'-- :

8lr There c men ft time In the life, of
evsry mnl" coupe what ml-- ht ' m".e'I

"ths cM test " Cnn.llllens, In n monetary
wafi com un. nnd V: eml wife nn.l hus-t.n- d

talk It er nnd the wife, te prove

tht U itenil lenminnle. offers te be ti
work. T'ty find the family exehiuuer
pretty we',1 flattened nt tnu end of the in nth
whsn en'y the hushsml's money Is cmtrlb-Uted- .

The husbnn.l Is nenilble sort nf n

fellow, nnd nfter their l.illc. nlthnuRh h-

isses net re the Id a of his wife working.
believes the eIer'enee Ruined, the relief of
Settlnc some of the flniinc.nl worries les-

sened, the brmdenlni? effeel 'if learning the
Wy of the outside, with Its Jealousies, f,

suspliluns. nrmKiinee. selllshness anil
numerous descriptive adjectives of the busi-

ness world, is worth wnik.
He. feels It will tench her

confidence, reuniirc, a better unilerstanlltu.
and a wav te prmlde for herself If such
would be necessary She tries It. nnd con-

tinues with her household duties, ami much
credit should be itlvan her for deitu se. Itut
there. Is a difference in the physical tnake--

up of a woman. She enn stand se much
the same as a man. nnd when that t me
cornea she Bets pceln-- . The tk which
was easy at eno time becntnes burdi n She
fesla she must centlnne and forces herself.
Fhe then takes a different view of "work- -

Inr." It becomes hard work and the man
has te suffer for It at home In the tired
leek, wife, never dressed up at supper ttine.
loe tired te ke cut, ready te let. re after
the dishes are clone. enJes no company.
etc

When that time comes nnd she Is a tru?
blue pal, hive another talk nnd Iny all the
cards en the tnble. If he Is a sensible fel-

low he will feel. "well, the Blrl nave me
some help, but It Is undermlnlmr her health,
and I better take her out new. rather than
huve her whole life s 'Ured by the trying
life eno has te lead who kecs te business
very day."

Hut for the woman who is working te set
money te buy silks and ti te shows, or

lUe.- - .,,.J ..,..
""'. ?"M.1' ,h'wn" '' "; all

.....ii.-j- me nuii'i, 101 nri iive uu
thought

If you feel your husband getting cold
and finding fault with ou. possible you arc
UiknewlngW contribution t.' It yourself lie
l.enest with him and eureif and show him
that you are doing the best ou .in but
nature Is calling a halt. Your bed Is tired
out. Mrs HAllllY K. WILSON.

Philadelphia. October 14, 1021.

Three Days Cressing Atlantic
Te the Kdtt.r nf the Kv-iin- 'uMir I .J.er-

Hlr Referring te "H. W. K s" letter In
the Kvemmi Pi nt.ii- - Lr.nr.Kn ilat-- d October
8, 1021. regarding a vessel crossing the At-
lantic In three ,as the information given
by his frlnd Is quite In the prem-
ises. During the war of the lntetEnglish liiutl- - cruisers, en a secret mis-
sion and trMI. vlrtuaMv touched in at
oeast In a little ever three clays after ile.parture fr,.m i:r.glnnd

This astounding record Is net generally
known, but the dnte nip and rout could
easily be ernd. possibly by the ItrltlshAdmiralty or the Hrltlsh Kmhussv

NAVAL OKKICER.
Philadelphia October Is 1021

Neighbors Should Be Vigilant
Te the Editor nt the Krenlue Public t.edai':

8lr New that the bandits have taken te

., .

!

en adway,

ev.ry.'h.- .I,trnnc',
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s If Improvements
-t . a
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' is

te an
for a en-
tering a or for of
robbery. Stores are se
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When Children
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a correspondent Ml) Is H
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It .1
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Lctters Editor should
brief nt na possible,

nnythtriK open
a nomlnntlenal or scctnrlnn dis-
cussion.

nttent'en lie te anony-
mous letters. N'amcn addresses

be s trncd an evidence of
faith, although names net

printed request Is that
n ' be emitted.

publication a
te b ns nn Indersement Its
v ews

Cemmun catiens be re-

turned accompanied by post-
age, nor manuscript be saved.

time I a In the '

People's Kerutn a Klrl tfet married
at the nBe of twenty-tw- nnd she
had n e id husband. knew she
had attention te man
and her K. while
she at her mother's house, her '

her and she
proceeded te Blve her a

spanklnir. afterward
iliuuhter te her thanked
her It. as she It made her

she had deln s
os. wher.. spankln d,d Boe.lt

probably of the Dl- -

I'eurt .
I t,,,,eve in spnnklnB Is necessary

If It Is in the way and at the
i nun it cull- -

Pen te satlsfv her
d i It nt all C J HOWARD.

rh.eulelrhlii 15, 1P21.

Motorists violate ordinances
th,- Kiliter et the Kvmine VubUe l.ttlatr:

Sir I Is 11 ordinance n I Bet a return rent
requiring all motorists a me.iey if I te Bet

'
te a full The W. U.

ether morning Mttemptlns te beard a Philadelphia. 11.
the ar had te a complete The of the net

th chauffeur of 11 ceupo. pny te put additional te the rights
the nttcntlen te but tights

eniliK en speed te get If en the the tenancy.
nut for courage and quick

thinking of a the coupe would "Sweet Aften"
1.. ..i ,,......-- . Ol Ul',1..... h. . ..,.. -- -,

tit

one

our

my

car

the robber of residences te the ex- - the public librarj that r. and the
tent the are doing, neighbors should large art gaiierv which Is te be placed at
be In te 'he park.

rharacter mav be lolte-in- g People who come te with
around a neighbor house iln net all tin shed, llnd
care te personally te re- - hat, b'autlful ilt. with
gardlng thev .ire doing the ,VMV and ns hxn.lseme as anything
phone te the nearest police station and have the world. Philadelphia has been In
them send around an and by habit of drugging out
thin w uld be great lessening of this rt.llcu: us period of me. for Instance, mt

of robbers breaking Inte homes when "v and no whv much
the famlli Is could net be saved if munle.pal

It Is unfortunate some one net was ste led up. We evidently tire In
been able Invent inexpensive device,

giving warning some one Is
doer window- the

protected man of
them, but these devicea of are

prl.-.it- me.
am sure act would be mere

than would
a that some prowl.
around with net the proper
Intent.

'Vteber 17. 1021

te Spank
JO e.nirnr or rn' pt7 oie.io Ledger

I read in the People Kerum where
IhHt It .lisirr.ir..

for mother te h- -r

they are ever three y. ars old.
think Is dlscrace ,md s.si cruelty te

them bef-r- e th.it ait" as they de
nei Knew wnat are for

While de net le sp'.nklnu. think

few w. ace n.el th. news columns
of pi I.r.i,KH where
little g'rls .irr st- - ,jn Market l'.tfor and thern

aire Well the
parents u',1 tl..m f"w ke

hole let -

think he h. ;,

e'

R

N
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treitment
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eslin.
rherreI. it rv mt7 vt'T tnit linf and Keen fee Tr-en- ee

I m

te the be
nnd te the pe

nve it Inn that would
d

N'e will paid
and

must as
Beed
be If made

The of letter Is net
taken of
by this paper.

will net
unless

will

Seme nce
where

years,
Her mother

been pnylnc .mother
advised te step one

mother
accused ac.iln, lied about It
Her m ther then
Reed Heme time the'

went mother and
for ilelne said

been wrens That
one some

kept another ense out
Mirce

when It
done rlBht

right lime ni'nene
Just own nnner should

net
ivteber

Te
am city my Pat. Can

car erne O.
IP21

come gKe him
out

sons way. that he had Its His
full past

nnd been

-- .., .IOMI

that
as te

who this

Its aj

all
that

ve -- iruia me i nis is me sixm tune

.nt exit and fient'entmnce cars.
As be lui ky te

scat I th ".ext time I will git
bun .! erf. ' 1. w te

un: m le.- gets we
pteci m. i" We
.ill ci.--s -- top n the near side ..f th.
stre..; .mi a. .iiitomeblles te Pass
.1 s" et eat in tne cent, r nt a uieck uniy,
ana net at any cress street

KKNUY W. OKIUKK
Ph la.lelrhln. 17.

What's Become of Bridge?
Te th e the Kv ulne Ledger'

Sir The of the the site for
the Hive- - was and
ve w,re t".I thaw en the structure,

be at hi'e then we
of It. the The

Is and It b
se that will completed

and open for b the the
I'entennlal will be held in this city In

It be a w for the cit
and the exposition if this were open
for by that t.me. It Is te bi
a big year for the cltv, and is te

tmlltnns of se that all
improvements be te com-

pletion as seen as
be n time tlr.in new. work Is
se and laborers ar., suffering through
n te cemplet. the Parkway

P".tlnn tj pa for Improvements,
itherwls.. net teen started.

se why net w th dispatch
J. K Kr.l.t.KHLR.

Ph.Iadelphla, 17. mill

Questions Answered

Texas
Te th ut Evening Ledtfr:

Sir Did entering
the te e into

w w
I hi.ade'phla. (1,

Th- - of T is the
th.it she had the

' t0 de Inte net mere II v.
tatrs

Elreann" "Sinn Fein" .

Te ' l Evening

The People's will
In the Kvenlnu nnd also
In the
dl- -i n 111 he printed.
ns Mel! as requested nnd a'lestlnng
of is 111 he answered.

Men's Hats if Jg
j ai.

'

nTr-ntil-

i"! rt '1 "XV

-- QTf-
. ' JEitLjSlit
-

Jeffersen S. 10th

lATTRESSEtJe

RENOVATED
Brass Beds Relacquered

.V'T' M'e guarantee tperfcman-- h

r;ev lately equal te new at 1-

h rest j

Pe sterlllieil Inte Mnttresi.es
llex
Our .lute Everywhere

I C1PUC1 'C Il f. l.nni t703
V,OlLnE.L 3 ;.! t l't I7 irs.

EDISON RECORDS
firBt,

BROADWAY HITS
Fpeelnl releases

BLAKE BURKART
of The Edisen'

tV. ter. Kletenth i Hts,

CLAD'S URNS
for COFFEE
Chocolate, Water

An nr lie 'iff; trten Eqmpm: il

Hotels
Restaurants

T. n -- ' e r i r. ' --

pin n t m. m iille
i, e- u

It te be done only as n ;;ist
' Sir - Mv attention was te prenun-O- f

have different opinions en ei,itl n of I.n! Kirann" In n mr
It. n is th.it It Is p. rni t rr-- out that the
and sometimes the best kind of dUclplUi.

I
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I
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I
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MiSil VICTOR CLAD CO.

"ft One Dellar 217-21- s. sl
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PRSC&nraPiKTWIBiH

prenunclsi en of the
5lrcann" Is net but
Vyryan, Pronounce the 1 like

in the "theuuh." The Hlnn ,s pro-
nounced by scholars the

the
of In the "lenelne," and

rendered that dlpli-jhen-

In the the
Tf vowels.

d. e'lnnntN.
Society,

llosten, October i,

sure there of
te step when have out?

street has step.
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step, but right

pnld no this, birth
rend of
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young lady,

prlate
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would city,
they these would

Interfere Inquire Pa:k
what could edifices

effl'-e- doing te
there

danger "all, there reason
away. money

has work

when
purpose

hardly

nfter

spsnke.1

think

IngB
ioen-Slbt- e

wai

wilt

read

day.

catin.it ai.vus enough
suppose

.i.vvas hae wait
klll.il before adept

nletian iur. should make
si'.'et

mmiv!

October 1P21.

the
rrtlfur Public

middle summer
bridge chosen,
work

would Since have
t'e.inl nothing Why delay?
brldgi needed badly, should
started hive been

traffic lime Ssqul- -

1020.
would ul thing

bridge
traffic going

going
bring people here,
civic should rushed

peKs.bl-- . When would
better when

these
thi.v lime

finish them

October

and the
Editor PtUir

Texas, when fnlen
right several

States" r
1021.

State entered fnlen
;"h

sub-dl- v than

'Dall
f.ditnr t'uh'sc ledger

forum appenr daily
Public Ilirertiniliiy Piihllc IIcer. letters

us-l- nc tlmelv topics
pems.

-- eneral Interest

Hat Ce. 135 St.

fcTA
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all

Ihers
-- prliiRs

I'helie

irc with

eneh werh

&
The Ueme Neu

Walnnt

Het
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Far and

in
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jekera

ought res .rt called
course, people paper

My eplnl often neeesH-- v point correct

srink
Would

AUK trimeiICII"l'ir

Srhen
ethers

letter

scarce

Calls

V.

nth

Oaellc words "Dull
'Dttnll I)aw-l- l

letter "th"
word Keln

"Shlnu rain."
double letters "nn" bclnu nlvcn sound

"n" word "Keln"
i.elnit "fain." Unserve

(Inellc tonaue enrry sound
both

john
nestnn Uaelle Schoel

Mass., lOL'l.

October
street

going

nuture

vigilant malting

street

begun

would

and

jLfi

Jliide

Krln.-- '

Somebody's Else or Somebody Else's
Te the Fdlter of the Evening 1'uhltf r.rderr:

sir Please tell me which of the fnliimlmr
Is correct; "Somebody's else house" or
"somebody e'se s house." J. K. U.

Phlladelphli. lletnbsr fl, 1021.
Here Is the ay thai the Stnnilnrd Pictlenaty replies te your questien: "The ex-

pressions some one else. an one else, every
one else, etc . nre In keuiI usane treated .11
stltistnnt lve lihrncns nn.l hat... ... .......1.
mnecilen upon the else: us som.nedy else's'
umbrella, but some prefer te neat them as,.ptcii expressions, ns the umbrella Is
somebedies else that Is. ether than the per- - i

rn previously mentioned."

Ohie and the Benus
r ,hf K,,((0, 0, ,hf ,.,, ,,,,,, ,,

sir-- Has the Stn,e of Ohie vetrd a benu
..rvlrr men- - w, ,

October .. 1021.
The people of Ohie will vote November

S 011 the proposal te pav ex-- rvlie men a
b( nils of Me for ..eh 'Oentb of kerllen lit. In
1"S0.

Landlord's Pet Peeve
Te the Ertitn- nt tli K 11111 'iiiVk ilni r

sir I an any Innilleril evict me en accounti, mv hlivln n,w blll)y , . ,, Mr
,Psplse. children and Is alwevs Inte.f.rliiB

--. ,,., t.,,,,,., ,,,. ,, v r,,.
Sir Hum wrote "new gently.

Aftrei ' I. lhrn ullt, ., r,v,e ,,r ' llie
, , nrMl. fn,.rilt? I .,i.m,.i l'n anell .

Ivr 01 nn map that hiv eer.-u- ", A.

T. illi:it
Phlladilph 114 October II. IP'.M
On KebrUin .'. 17S1 llj -- " eepv

of "Sweet Aften" te M. Pin'. ;. i:i. ill
the aecunipiintlnu r w

ua, written "ns a rempllnvnt ib
nier Aften that flews Inte NMh rear New
Cummis-- " The Njth Hews thr lugh r- -

hlre and empties Inte the Sn!wa Plrt'i 1.
Iiumfrles

A Familiar Saying
'1 e the Krflfer 0 file Eveniue PiiMe 'de,e-Si-

Te whom Is neere.ntni the ..a ing
"All men have their price'"

, WILLIAM T 11 VI. I.
Phliidlphia. Oetnbei 11 l''JI

All men have their price" '

credited t Sir Rebert Wn'pi
' Kl, er utery he d- spi. I He er t. ,1

tk. ' w s .f 'le i ie
their relatli.-- the ileclar.i' n".s f -

' I ,1 itTt llO Hlil.l. 'le
hat" their pt ice.' "

"The PHILIPPINES
INSIDE OUT"

Our ParinV coastline is fiOOO mill's
xet of San Japan
ceulrl take the Pliilipiiini'snliuest
evcrniyliL Arc the Islanil in he
rcckenril nn asset or a li.iluliiy
nt the Disarmament Ceufereucc?
The November

Special Philippine
Number

jAsnK. A F IK Jtv"'ij

The American MAGAZINE en the Orient
intrrrircts our position in the
Pacific in nn absorbing pirturn
of the Filipine, and of the ro-

mance, history, enterprise nnd
beatitv centered in his island?.

Out tedav-- all -, rents

iMpUkTkwkMkMtkkUkWkMWtkkwMmt'i sftital ' iiT r

A .00 siiNnaYS H
? hii m

JS Round "oteher 23 MSl
HL, T,,n Nevemlirr d. Jn Bktr,

k Deeemlier ( IH R2j
Him ir i rifNew.erK m

War Tax 24 Cts Addition! I tea1
SPECIAL TRAIN U

Direct te Pennsylvania Station, 5k
7lh Avenue and 3Jd Street, New gTfi
Yerk, leaves fil
nr..i.d S- - Stelon 7 40A, hK
w.sipii.Kdeiphia 74.1 mj,
,m rtni'l.Hadelplim 7 MS "ap.

See Flyers Consult Agents Hr
Tlrkets en stle cemncnclDg Friday FitMprccedlnit excurnlen. tmA

;j(&& n ,...,. m
rennsyivania m

W1 System
ThTftsule'ef thi Breidssj Llmlltd KB'

U. S. ARMY SUPPLIES

Announcing a Series of

Auction Sales
nf

Medical & Hospital Supplies
by nriler of the

Surgeon-Genera- l, U. S. Army
for this month ia nil next

The ales will include Medical and
Hospital Supplies and Kqiiipnunt.
and the niaterinl will be effmed in
quantities sufficiently small te inter-s- t

every prospective buyer.
i.ieim nf te h mill lit riroellvn
mil rf"'k ar. n'i r. .nlv fur ilintr -

mtlen TfhKrniih r wrlti- ter 'linn
mil If veu (! fire . your num. !l In- -

;il.ic(d uri mailing lifts nnrl ynu will be
nnt.fleil of all future wilen

The .Seenml Alietliill of tile
Will lie llelil at

Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 27
ARMY Sl'PPLY IIASK

59th St. & First Ave.
M. FOX & SONS CO.

Poems and Songs Desired

"A Farewell" ,
Te tin Editor of the Evening fublte Ledger:

sir 1 am anxious te secure a poem which
Is eniltl d ' A Knrewell." which contains the
fellow IttK cre.
"Krem Iechburn le Olenflllan, the ursy

meitn.alns chnnitlnB.
Naurlit falls '.n the ee but the changed and

the ehanKlr.jr."
The refrain Is: "We return re mera,"

II. V. I,.
Philadelphia, October IB. 1021.

Wants "Planting the Palm"
Te tin Mil r e thi Evening J'tiblle Ledger:

Sir I wonder If inu one can Blve me the
poem "rlntitlmr the 1'iilm. It was written
nt Colen. Isthmus of Panama, bv Tr.-we-

It, Mi, .en and tuil.llt.hed in lliimer's Monthly
le In the cnr 1S73 or 1874. It b".

K'n
"The sen wns brenliltiir en Its reef of coral

Vith Its imieasltiiT rear.
While d..rker tl.nn the line of plne or

Inurel
llejntid us lay the shore."

It. W. I..
Phllnddphla. Octeln-- r in, 1021.

Who Wrete Familiar Lines?
Te Hi- - IMIter of the Rx'cnine I'ublle Lrilacr:

Sir - Can any of your renders tell me who
l th. niither of the much-quote- lines:
"It Is eas eneunh te be pleasant

Whi n life flews nlenK like n senar:
Hut the man worth while. Is the man who

can smile
WM' n iver.thlna ffees wrenir."

' have teen ittrlbut-- te Kiln Wheeler
Wit. ex. but we hnve searched the public

through In uln for them several
of In r verses and all the lioeks of

Hid. x mJ inlli oil m and would lie most
ml te iinv one who will uhe us the In- -

rr.rmaMen. K. I.. U.
Philadelphia Octelier HI. 1021.

"Oh! 'Tls a Levely Youth
Te thf Kiliter 0 the Cmilm; Piilille l.alecr:

Sir I am ver much Interested In your
!' ip!-' Kerutn. 1 would llk te knew th
trmntnlmr verses of the fdllewlng pem
wbl-'- ippeured en an old sampler lielenglng
ti the family mr.de about years age.
It Is partlv flnlsheit, nnd 1 would like te
get the remainder of It. It rends, as far ns I

kt.i w .IS fi Hew- -:

"Ob. in ,1 levelv thing for veuttv-T- -

walk In wlsde.n's vv.ix.

GAS Seldertnu burnacmt
and Appliances

.UnniiMefarerf hy

L D. Berger Ce., 59 N. 2d St.
Bi 1 Mcket CH ;irvren, .Vnln MH

.We Buy Geld isssbii
SILVER, PLATINUM. DIAMONDS

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS
Pawn 'nket. for diamonds bought

TUP. OLD (Mil I) SHOP

enin Smelting Ce
eno rii.nr.iET st. r..i. ihh7.bm

akin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

Feap OInhnent Tslenm.Jie.eTrrywhere. rerpsmples
sa lre" C8tlcarsLtsterl.t,Dpt.X.Usl4.a,klAll.

WSsIM
Sweet Hawaiian RellircerdQ

Girl of Mine 709f
"013 Ulenclulu Heney . . . 7091

r Tnitcd Music Stores 3
8 M' Clu'rry

TOft m rmminrn
MADE NEW ki

" is entirely
i eat small

t . v nf nf v
u Vurnituri-

it '.lern.
Hi nuirlnc iItLilt er.itlneC Thi- - (lulr

S12.I1II
,s .'.(( or inilem, ice tiinl-- it

L. C. KIRCHER & CO.
Mi' ii i ii tin rrs and ll'ttvler.s

1810 CHKSTNUT ST.
'ril'ti ( (l. fl ttilh liUel. Hj rilrp (,Mi

H'rifi- nr call for our nru
i. ml ntrrr&tmrj llniiUb IH 1 i.k'nn Inte Your On n
I u s '

A Series of

Eye Talks -
M .Jeseph C. Fcrrjuseii, Jr.
Our Nevt Tnlk tVeil., Nin, '1

cuiri'iit writer Mnik- -
' iva-'- i tlmi f r i K 'n

v I H'jtrn thiriR for nothing
v, 'ii cot 111.- - apple v. !th"Ut

n nni'V niul vltheut iiiii-- i ,i'nl
:F; n in. rnl.ei- his finish

Semp people buy elas"is
en thi- ehiuii-i-- i l.'iv'u,

,tj, efn.rues net iiviti ItnewuiK
whither thi y are really nne-s.- 'i

ti3 i y

Whenever your rvea nr.. In
a renilltlnn te mnlie irlusvna
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T fear" lie', te speak the truth,
That they mar trust te all they say."

II. w. n.
Philadelphia. October 10. 1021.

"I Shall Knew the Loved"
Te the Editor ul the fvinnie Public Ueiatri

Sir Will you kindly print the Inclesed
lines asked for In your Issue of this evening?

MAROr C. W111TNKY.
Philadelphia. October IS, 1021.

OVEIt TUB ItlVErt
Ovtr the river they "beckon te m.

I.eved ones who've passed te the further
side;

The sleam of their snowy robes I ice,Ilut their voices are lest In the dashing--

tide.

There's one with ringlets of sunny geld
And eyes the reflection of heaven's own

blur;
He crossed In the twilight gray and celd:

The pale mist hid him from mortal view.

We saw net the angela that met him there;
Ths gates of thi city we could net ee;

Over the river, the peaceful river,
The aneel of death shall carry me.- -

Over the river the boatman, pale,
Carried another, the hnuseheM net!

Her brown curie waved en the gentle gale;
Oarltnr Minnie! 1 ae her yet.

She crossed en her besom her dlmpleil
hands

And fearlessly entered the ptMMem bark;
We felt glide from tbe silver strands,

Ana all our sunshine grew strangely
aarx.

We knew she Is safe en the further strand,
Where all the loved ones nnd angels be.

Over the river, the penceful river.
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The arurel of death shall carry trie.

Fer none return from these quiet shores,
Who cress with the boatman, cold and

pale:
We hear the dip of the golden ear

And catch a gleam of the snowy sail.

And let they pass from our mortal gaze;
They cress the stream and are gene for

aye!
We may net sunder the veil apart

That hides from our vision the rates nf
day.

We only knew that their harks no mere
Hhsll sail with us o'er Ufa's stormy sea;

Yet semowhere I knew en the unseen shore
They watch and beckon and wait for me.

And I sit nnd think, when the sunset's geld
Is flushing river nnd sea and shore,

1 shall one day stand by the water cold
And list for the dip of the golden ear.

I shajl watch for the gleam of the flapping
sail;

shall hear the beat aa trains the
strand;

I shall nasi, from sight with the boatman
Pale

Te the better shore of the spirit land.

I shall knew the loved ones who have gene
before.

And Joyfully sweet will the meeting be
When ever the river, the peaceful river,

The angel of death thall carry me,

"L. t.. P." asks for the words of the old

Largest Old Boek Stere in America

Come in andBOOKS browse among

BOUGHT
--l000

one will disturb you by ask-
ing, "Is there anything you
want?" But if there is,
you'll find an interested
salesman at your call, and
you'll find what you want
We have ever 300,000 vol-
umes treating of every sub-
ject under the sun, and in
every language, gathered
under this old reef. Se what
you want is here, at a big
money-savin- g price.

Schoel and College Beeks

Leary's Boek Stere
Ninth Street, below Market

OpiMislte Pest-Offic- e

STAR LINE Write
color

today
boekttti

for
Ag-en- IS IB U'alnnt Street

White StarVeyages
In Summer Seas
Te the West Indies

Frem New Yerk te me West Indies (Cubs,
Jsmslca, Panama Canal, Venezuela, Windward
and Leeward Iilandi.Vlr-d- Itlandi, Porte Rice
and ten the third cruie; Uermuda.

MEGASTIL (20,000 ten dlip.) Jan. 7 Feb, 18. Ur-es- t dimen-
sions of anv tcamihlp sailing te the tropics.

To the Mediterranean
Frem New Yerk te ihe Mediterranean Gibraltar, Algiers, Monace,

Genea, Nsplei, Athens. Alexandria for Egypt end the Nile).
ADRIATIC 14.541 tensijsn.7 Feb. 18 I "MBC (17.324 tens) Jan. 21 Mar.4

Independent travel. Doeklngi te anv Pert
White Star Sendee, of the same high standard which has made the Olympic inter,
nationally famous, provides utmeit luxury for either voyage.

boeklttt
Passenger

Text

Industrial
Should Be Erected New Present

Warrant It,

song "I Will B In Philadelphia In th
Morning" and the poem about the Christ
child and the ball or world.
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DONT SAY UNDERWEAR-SA-Y MUNSINGWEAR

underwear service in
garment. Fine in

quality well, wear well and fit
right.

For every one in the family there's a right
style, size and fabric. Buy your winter sup-
ply new.

Luxurious
Bex Springs
Hair

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

Hxammatien ijiJ-,;- ,:;,, 'TEELE
JBKfflli!!
HH''9'fflYiyW5BrWT??s,RP!- -

jhh

Mattresses

f

Is yours a
Real Bed?

Bed la cither the most luxurl.
eua place en earth, or else miser-
able. Yeu are responsible for
what yours is. If you think you
knew all ubut bedding, nnd
nobody can tell you anything
nbeut it pe en pitching and
turning nfter night. One
night you'll get enough it
and put in Dougherty's Bex
Springs and Hair Mattresses.
Then you'll really knew whnt
real bed is.

Luxurious Ilnx Sprlnne, Kellahle
Hnlr Mnttreseea, Mnhngftny Hetl.
stenils, English Down Fnrnltnre
I.nmpe, Dainty ninnketa and

Enameled
Acresserles, etc,, etc.

Tiega 8700

MJ y j J
111 III I III II

Roberts and Stokley St

Repair or Which Is the
Many a dollar has been spent repairing tin and slag
roofs that could have been saved had the house owner
but known of our replacement offer.

Phene today ask Mr. McKinney te tell you about our
offer te lay new reef ever the old tin or slag reef at

price but little mere than the cost of repeated repairs.

tfin&ucm
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STEELE IDES
vfeA. ei idy ..'

White

Ave.

They are designed, constructed and equipped by one efficient with a
ed plan of effort and fixed

Waste in the construction industry which followed in the wake of war be
wiped out in order te bring about an economic restoration of normal business.

Therefore scientific and proven efficiency are the greatest weapons
that business executives can use in solving their building

They can save thousands of dollars by thdir ideas to com-
petent building counsel. In the Steele they will find groups of architects,
engineers and constructors capable of mastering efficiently and the most in-

tricate structural

Steele Idea of Industrial by 57 years of successful
eliminates waste and reduces all costs that enter into It

has been adopted by industrial leaders, who have found that their
and the Steele can work together in

and equipping large structures which meet their individual

Fer three this firm has been an important factor in the progress of the
construction industry in and it will gladly consult with any executive who
plans to build.
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Buildings
Favorable Economic Conditions
Provided

organization
responsibility.

must

knowledge
problems.

submitting construction
organization

economically
problems.

The Construction, supported
fulfillment, completed buildings.

Philadelphia's organiza-
tions organization successfully designing, constructing

requirements.

generations
Philadelphia,
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ARCHITECTS -- ENGINEERS CONSTRUCTOIJS
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